
One Accident, One Sliglèly 
Injured In 2*Car Gradii  ̂
Wett of Calesville

' m r

i TKirteen-Year-Old Girl

▼
W

\Vm. Wade, Ballinger farmer, 
driving a ’49 CMC pickup with 
colves in his trailer was in an 
accident at 7:33 p. m., Saturday 
night 3.1 miles west oi Gatesvil'.e 
on US 84, with iRay Dale Robbins 
driving a '60 Mercury.

St. Hwy. Patrolman C. B. 
James said Robin made a left 
tuni ()ff a side road and struck 
ade’s cor. Damage to Wade’s was 
$300 and to Robbins $.5(K). Wade 
received a deep fash on the back 
of his head and was treated a;id 
releaseil.

Last week, unreported to us, 
Tommy Could, 14 son of .\ Al
fred Gould, was in a scooter at'ci- 
ueiit about 11:1.5 a. m., Monday 
when he was hit by an automo
bile on Liidlo.di and Waco Sts. 
drivjirfi^. the car was M«>>- Bert 
Pollanl. .The .scooter was headed 
south 0 :i Lutterloah. Gould was 
trapjjed under the front of the 
car, and received a brkc-n leg. 
Mrs. Pollard was uninjured.

Also, there was a pickup-car 
collision on a farm roiid near 
Oglesby at 8 a. m., Monday. 
M an in Trulove driving the car. 
ai i ■ '^teest Sweed of Oglesby, 
th . r,t, and they collided at a 
curve. Neither w\is injured and 
damage to the pickup was $300 
and to the Trulove car $50.
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IN THE HOSPITAL . . .

RuJiaway From Jonesboro 
Found In Gatesville

Miss Patsy Tucker, 13-yeai- 
old Jonesboro girl left her home 
sometime the past week e.id and 
was found near Gilmore Imple
ment Company on St. Hwy. .36 
just north of Gatesville Saturday 
morning. '

The 5 ft. 80-pound girl was 
found with her dog and taken in 
custody for her parents by Dqui- 
ty sheriff Charlie Walsh.

Organ .Society Meeting
MU

The Comniunitv Organ Society 
made up of Ceifral Texas organ 
enthusiasts, will meet here June 
22 at 7:30 p. m. in the home of 
X 1. W. Barton, 1110 E la*on St. 
Mrs. Louis Bone and Mrs. Byron 
ErLcman w.ll be co-hoste»ses.

I ooK .it s'oiir date, Kate. '

.NEW PRESIDENT TEXAS 
POLICE ASSOCL4T10N -  Po
lice Chief Harold Wallace' of 
Midland, newly-elected president 
of the Texas Police .Association. 
L'ets acuuainted with one of his 
young fellow-officers, 21-month 
old (ihristopher Cariker of Odes-; 
s.i. Chris, frandson of Police 
(.'hief Jess Cariker of Odessa,

TWO ELECTIONS SET  FOR CORYEILL 
COUNTl^ 24TH: SCHOOL AND BOND

Closest, anc] probably mosi is- 
teresting to this immediate vici
nity is the Le.ita School merger 
vctiiig, and tJie other is> the 
C(i]>peras Co\e City Council’.s 
bond election tdling for $250,- 
000 bond issue for water and 
stwtr system improvefents. This 
uill authorize refunding $132 , - 1 
OCO in re.enue bonds outstand
ing, and authorization ow $150 
water works improvement and 
$HH>,000 in sewer bonds, making 
larger mains and assure adeejuate 
pressure over the city, and con
s'.' uct additional storage facili
ties.

Levita School Issues 
Two staUmeiits were issued 

after 3<t I^evitians had signed a 
petition for a vote on consolida
tion of the school aftei Coryell 
County Board had ordered Gates- 
ville Schixil district to stop run
ning a school bus into the Levit.i 
schoof*' district. Some Levita 
students attended Gatessille 
Schools on a transfer basis, and 
this means thev will have to 
funiish their own transportation  ̂
to the district line, at least. i

was elected association 
(AP Wirphoto)

mascot.

•Mrs. Edwin Dorsey, E. L. 
Cummaigs, Joe* Kermit Jone.s, 
Mrs R. L. Powell, Richard Fry, 
Mrs. Otha Martin, Henr^ Cope
land, .Mrs. Herbert Gromlev, 
Mrs. Johnnie Farmer, S. T. Sharp, 
Mrs. .Marie Gauer Trammell, 
Jack McGuire, .Mary McBeth 
Mrs. Birtie Edwards, .Mrs. Curtis 
Davis, .Mrs. Billy .Anderson, John
nie Weaver, Boyd Bunn^, Mrs. 
H. K. Jackson Jr, X  John Tag- 
gort John Taggart Jr.
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H-D Agent Quits; To i
Get Another, Says 
Judge Norman Storm 

—fez—
Mrs. .Margaret Owens, Coryell 

County H-D Agent the past year 
resigned last week at the Com
missioners’ court meeting, effec
tive July 31.

She has accepted a similar 
position for AV'illiamson County 
and will move to Georgetown. 
Judge Norman Storm said her 
po.st would be filled in the next 
fc>w weeks.
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MARRIAGE^ UCRNSES

J.iffc Laverle Aufilll and Cath
erine t^lement.

Look at your date, Kate.

Markets
June 19, 1961
Com, Vlhiite...........................  $1.10
C o n ^  Yellow ........................  $1.10
Mik>S......................................  $1.70
Barley, bu..........................................72
Oats, bu.............................................60
Milling Wheat ......................  $1.80

Courtesy G. P. Schaub Milling 
dr Grain Co. Phone 138

Eggs, Candled .............................. 23
Qream ..........................................d5

Courtesy Blackburn 
Poultry t c  Egg Cob Phone 70

W o o l........................... ..........  35c up
Kid Mohair ...........................  $ 1 2 5
M ohair.............................................. 00

Ceortecy Oee. R. Bodf ec 
4c Sons Phone M l

Rain, this week ......................  7.30
11;.: I i l  :  : e .................  ̂ 10.25

Z-. -Si

no
of
us

CONFER WITH .ATTORNEY
— Convicted killer Howard Stick- 
ney, right, confers with his at
torney, Roliert Looney in Corpus 
Christi.Tev. He was transferred 
to Corpus Christ! from de.ith 
Judge Cullen Briggs stayed Stick- 
row at Huntsville prison after

ney’s execution. Sticknev was 
sentenced for the May, 1958 
murder of .Mrs. Cliffird Barnes 
on Galveston Beach. 'Stickney 
says ho ‘blanked out’ during an 
epilepsy attack the night of the 
slaying. (AP Wiiphoto)

Both Levita and Jonesboro hod 
nothing to do with stopping the 
Gatesville school bus. The Coun
ty Board saj(J the stoppage was 
taken to conform with state re
gulations. Levita’s statement 
follows:

s t a t e m e n t  f r o m
LEVITA SCHOOL BOARD

In order to clear up some mis- 
undtrstauding regardisg the Le
vita School. The Levita School 
Board would like to moke the fol
lowing statement.

First, as you know, there i® to 
he a consolidation election o.i 
June 24, the purpose of which is 
to vote for or against consolid.r- 
tion with Gatesville Independent 
School District. This election was 
not ordered by this Ixrard. VN'e 
feel that we have maintained a 
good local school at Levita and 
will continue to do so. The dif
ferences behind the election con
cern transportatio;j problems with 
which the Levita board had noth
ing whatever to do. We feel that 
the people of Levita desire to 
keep their school and it i$ our 
purpose to carry out thatdesire.

Second, rumors have been cir
culated that there will be 
school at Levita regardless 
how the election goes. Let 
state, therefore, that it is our in
tention to have school at Levita 
during the 1961-62 school term, 
teaching through the 8th grade. 
Two teachers nave been employ
ed and contracts signed by the 
local tnMtces and teachers. These 
contracts have been filedat the 
County Supri itendent’s office.

We have tried to serve the Le
vita School to the In-st of our 
ability, and we would urge the 
patrons of this community to 
think serious] before they detsroy 
their local school.

Levita School Board

P. T. Lemmojis of Jonesboro 
School brought a statement to 
TH E NEWS, but decided not to 
run it. In another newspaper, 
the statement is reported in part 
as follows:

“This is not an electio-i to de
termine whether the L e v i t a  
school goes to Gatesville or to 
Jonesboro. We have n© part in 
the consolidation move whatever 
. . . For more than 15 years we 
have served the Levita School 
district with our busses, bringing 
the Levita children to the L ^ ita  
school and taking the high school 
students to Jonesboro. It was our 
aim to help Levita keep her 
school and thereby help us both 
. . . The whole problem seems to 
be one of transportation. We 
never asked that the Gatesville 
fus be stopped in the Arnett 
distric-t. It has never been our 
purpose to try to force people to 
attend our school. It is my lie- 
lief that we do not advance the 
cause of education in the county 
by destroying; our small schools

COURTH OiM ' 
NEWS

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Geo. H. Fritz ct ux to Leroy 

E. Fritz et ux lot 24, block 2 
Park View Addition, city of Cop
peras Cove $1,000.

Geo. H. Fritx et uv to Leroy 
H. Fritz et ux lot 5 block 4 
Nauert Addition, city of Copper
as Cove $13,350.

Janie Brookshire to Billy J. 
Taylor lot 1-B block I Highland 
addition city of Gatesville, $10.

Floyd D. Allen et ux to J. 
Aubrey Martin et ux lot 12 block 
1 Copperas Cove Heights Ad
dition, city erf Copperas Cove 
$13,350.

Albert Jacobs et al to Annie 
Bohm et vir 80  a. Antrony Clark 
and 32 a. H. C  Nibling survey, 
$ 12,000.
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yrll County Newi, Catesville, Texas, Tuesday, June 20, 1961

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
1tt5 MAIN STREET 

«red ss second-class mail matter June 24, 1933, at the Post Office 
at Catesville, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879 

PubUstied every Tuesday and Friday at Catesville, Texas 
MAT JONES, Editor and Publisher

BSCRIPTTON R.4TES; In Coryell County, 100 copies. $3.00, sh 
iths $1.75. In Texas, one year, $4.00, six months, $3.25 Outside of 

(Bc, year, $5.00, six months, $3.73.

•TIC'E: Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing 
anv person or firm appearing in its eohnmis will ba glacHy and 
« 4 )liy corrected upon calling the attentioD of the management to 
article in question.

a Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for republica- 
a of ail i»ews dispatches credited to it of not otherwise croaited in 
« |sa;*e>r and also the local news published herein are also reserved.

N A T I O N A L  E D I T O R I A L

^eekly.Newspipec Kepreseatative loc.

It

404 Mfe Avanaa 
Teck. If . N^r Tart

KCLW
«00 On Your Dtel

Thrawgh Friday
l^ :4S-55  CoryetJ Today 
l^dB^-l.-OU Weatherfacta 

00-1 :15  Farm Bureau 
1 :1 5 -1 :3 0  U O. Agent 

1 J0 -1 :3 5  City-Co. Newt 
. . f ^ :# 5  M UMÍC

Tuesday
1 0 0 4 :6 0  Music

Wednesday 
100-1 :15  Music 
1:11^1:30 County Ageirt 

Tliiirsday 
Joe Hanna 
M usic 

Friday
1 0 0-1 :30  Music '' '
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« '

1.00-1:15
1:15-1:30

iHon't KNOWS!
T V » e , and m.sybe others, are 

«■tided to choice of 7 books (Bi
ble in white or black. Cook, Babyj 
Garden or Fuit l>ook or dictionary'

'Ï-!

or 50-star Plastic 32x24 Ametioan 
flag) but haven’t let us know. 
Please make up your minds. 
Please let us know!

Bobby Jones 
L. C. MoKamie 
E. C. Rutherford 
Windy Cummings 
Jack Morse 
J. B. Hood 
T. M. Hamilton 
Abe Marriott 
Byron McCIdlan 
Joe Glaze 
Paul Hensler 
Ray Byrom 
Jack \\’icker 
Bernice Chambers 
Jack Bankhead
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COUNTY COURTROOM

■"«LMra.

vV I

9: a. m. W'ednesaavs 
May 3, 10, 17, 24 
June 7, 14, 21, 28

K C EN  • T V
TEM PLE - WACO 

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
7.-00 Todav-Dave Carroway 
0 :00  Say When 
«-JO Pisy Youi Hunch 

• O.-OO Th.  ̂ Pncc U Rifhl 
VO:JO CrmcentraiioD 
Ud)0 TV-uth ar Conse<4uencaa 
U :30 f t  Could Be You 
11:55 NBC Newa 
12KW ir,dday News A Weathar 
U .B  ItPVi No $
MONDA” WEiNDESDAY FRI 
12:30 Cifhy's Comer

n 'E S D A Y  flr THURSDAY 
12:30 Dr. Hudson’s Secret Joum i 
1:00 Jan Murray Show NBC 
1 :3 0  Loretta Young Show 

t i l t  Yuan« Dt Malone 
1 JC Ph-aa. Tbeae Roots 
*SflO Wake Room For Daddv 
.-S:30 II ere’a Hollvwood

4.00 Life of Riley 
«« JO Happy Hour 
Jm O  t ’opevf Theatre 
MON, TUCi WED. FRI

5  30 Wild nm Hickok (R  
n iU R SD A Y
6 30 Hucklf herry Hounn ’
G OO Texas Report
•6:05 I T  Weither Report 
‘6 :1 0  S[>uts Ri'port 
<6:15 lliintlev-Rrinkley Seport 

- — . FJSIDAY
6.30 Happy J
*7:00 One Family
T  30 I 'l .e  Star Jubilee 
6 :0 0  I „Twiess Years 
6  30 Nanette Fabray 
®:00 Michael Sh.ivne 

10 :00  Cbatmel fi Report W eathn 
1 0 :1 0  rhm ndl 6 Report News 
1 0 :1 5  rhnniu^l 6 Report Sports 
1 0 :3 0  la A  Pair Show (C) 

SATURDAY
(Sdlf Cartoon Time f
'9:00  Shari LewHs *■
9 :3 f  King lioanerdo 

lO JO
1 0 :3 0  l^rn; Hanger ”■
11.00 True Story 
1 1 :3 0  Ba.5e4»all 

3 :00  Di'tectivc’s Diary 
«•*tn II .S Open Golf

5:00 .Modern Science Theatre 
5:30 Dub King Scoreboard 
6:00 Cuestward Ho 
6:.30 Bonanta 
7:30 The Tall Man 
8 00 ”̂ he Deputy 
8:30 Nation’s Future 
9:30 The Best Of The Post 

10:00 Channel 6 Rqvort Weathei 
10:05 Channel 6 Report News 
l0:13 Late Date Theatre 

SUNDAY
11:30 Frontiers of Faith 
12:00 Navy Diary 
330 Here's Tevas 

12:30 Baseball
3:45 Social Security In Action 
4:00 Loyal Opposition 
5:00 Meet The Press NBC 
5:30 Bugs Bunny & Hih Friends 
6:00 Shirlev Temple 
7:00 National X’elvet 
7;.30 Tab Hunter 
8:00 Cliew Show 
9:00 I.oretta Young Show NP.C 
9:30 This Is Vour Life 

10:(K) Channel fi Report Weather 
10:0.5 Channel 6 Report New,«
10-15 La»e Hate TTieatre 

MONDAY 
fi:30 The .Amercans 
7:30 Wells Fargo 
8:00 W’hisnering Smith 
R:.30 Conci’ntration 
9:(M) .Accomplice 
9:30 Lock-Up

10 00 Channel 6 -eport; 'Weather 
10.10 Channel B Report News 
10:25 Channel 0 leport; Sports 
10:30 lack Paar Show NBC 

TUESDAY 
8:30 Laramie 
7:30 Alfed Hitchcock 
8:00 Thriller 
9:00 Donna Reed Show 
9:30 Lawman 

10:00 Channel 6 Weather 
1010: Channels 0 News Report 
I0:2S Channel 6 Reports Sportf 
t0:30 .TsrV snow

WEDNESDAY 
8:30 Wagon Train—NBC.
7:30 Price l i  Right 
8:00 Mlstery' Theatre 
9:00 It Could Be You

¡W eekly Stock Market Round-Up||
Prepared by the Investm ent R eeeareh  Department o f  

H em phill, S oy es  ék Co., IS  Broad S treet, New Y ork 5, N, Y, 
k M em bere o f  the N ew Y ork S tock Exchange

T h e S d en ce  CompaniM In  1961
The stock market seems to be saying: “The worse the outlook, 

the greater the chance that the Government will do something 
about it."  Money supply is, in our opinion, favorable; if  long 
term interest rates are to decline
more funds should flow into short 
term securities or the stock mar
ket. We doubt that the recession 
will be much deeper and while 
recovery may not be as rapid as 
anticipated , selected common 
stocks should do well over the 
intermediate and longer term.

In our opinion, 1961 will be the 
best year ever for the science 
companies. An accepted standard 
index, and due to the relative 
youth of the industry one of the 
few available, is total electronics 
sales. In 1961 the total of elec
tronics sales moved ahead about 

This is acceptable, especially 
in an unfavorable economic cli
mate. This current year, the flgure 
could well double to about 12Y*. 
In his roeeat State of the Union 
•peech, our President left little 
doubt but that defense spending 
will provide a good deal of im
petus. On top of this, we believe 
that the general economy will take 
a turn for the better and not too 
long from now nt that. To offset 
higher costs and their effect upon 
profit margins, industry must im

industrial demand should increase, 
too. We are limiting specific rec
ommendations and discussion to 
seven companies we consider to be 
attractive. There are many other 
scientific companies that will un
doubtedly fare well this year and 
in coming years, but space pro
hibits the inclusion of every such 
company.

Our seven choices are: Bruek 
Beryllium , space age metals; 
B eckm an Inetrum ente, medical 
electronics; General Instrument, 
an all around commitment; I.B.M., 
data processing; Lockheed Air
craft, missile and space vehicles; 
franettro«, solid atate physics; 
and Vaeian Aeeociettee, microwave.

For a tree, complete teport oostact * 
your HontphlU, Noyaa a  Co. offtce In : 
Albany. N. Y.; Ailontowa, Pa.; Al
toona. Pa. ; Bov«u ty HUli  ̂Calif. : Boa- 
ton. Maas. : Brockton. Maaa. : Chteago, 

Pa.; laaianapolla. 
LaCayette, Ind. :

prove its controle and automate ; | wom«terM(

III. ; Harriabur/c.
InH. : Ithaca. N. Y ..
I.,ancaatcr, l ’a.: la>
Iktwell, Maaa.: N -a 
dclphla. Pa. : r : ;h. Pa. ; Provi*
•loner, R. I. : Re: .1 . Pa.  : Syracusa,
X. Y. : Ta'intoji, M Trenton. N. J .. 
T'.uacit, Aril. : V,’a>i> igtoB, li. C. :

.Vngalaa. Calif, 
k. N. J. ; Phlla-

Pa. net

9:30 The Flintstones 
10:00 Chaancl 0 Report Weathu*
10:10 Channel 8 report; News
10:30 Chiaoel 6 Report» Sport»
10:36 Jack Paar Show

THURSDAY
6:30 Outlaws 

7:30 Dangerous Robin 
8:00 Bachelor Fatliar
8:30 Ernie Ford Show (C)
9:00 'The Croucho Show 
9:30 Brothers Brannagan 

10:00 Channel 0 Report Weather 
10:10 Channel 6 Report News 
10:25 Channel 6 Report Sports 
10:30 Jack Paar Show (C)

K W T X -T V
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
8:00 ItOTuing News • CBS 
6: IS Cant Ain Kangaroo • CBS 
9:00 I Love Lucy 
9:30 Vidro X'illage CBS 

10:00 Doijilrle Expoaure 
10:30 Surprise Package 
11 ;i ¡0 Gale Storm 
11:30 Better Living 
12:00 T.X Noon Nows ^
12:15 Ten Acres I I

1:00 Face the Facta ^
l;au House Party 
1:00 Millionaire 
S;3U The Verdict la Youre 
3:00 The Brighter Dag T
3:15 The Secret Storm • CBS 
3:30 The Edge of Night • CBS 
4:00 Search For Tomorrow 
4:15 Guiding Light 
4:30 American Bandstand 
.5:30 Amos and Andv 

8:00 T.X Times News 
8:10 TX Time* Weather 
6:15 Douglas Edwards News 

FRIDAY 
6:30 Rawhide
7:30 Tightroap J
8.00 77 Sunset Strin ABC 
<>•00 The Detectivee "
9:30 The 'Third Man ’

10:00 Final World News ’
10:10 Final Local News ' '''
10:18 Final Weather 
10:2.5 I ’inal Sports ' ’
10:30 Twighlight Zone 
11:00 'TV Theatre 

SATlTUiAY 
8:3() Captain Kangaroo 
9:30 Mightv Mouse 

i0:()0 Tlie M igic Land 
10:30 Rnv Rogers 
11:00 A(lvc:ittires In Living 
11:30 The Christophers (F)
11:55 Baseball 

3:00 Here's Texas 
3:30 Indiistrv on Parade (F)
3:45 Americans At Work 
4:00 ABC Sports Special 
6:00 Leave It To Beaver 
6:30 Perrv Mason CBS 
7:30 Checkmate 
8:30 Hase Gun Will Travel 
0:(Ki C ;’nsm<'«ke CBS 
9:30 Adv. of Nelson Family 

10:00 Final World Newt 
10:10 Final I.ocal New»
10:18 Final Weather 
10:25 Final Sports

« •

10:30 Lawrence Welk 
11:30 'H ' ThcAtre (F)

'SUNDAY ___
9:35 This Is The Life 

10:05 How Christian dcienoe 
10:20 Faith For Today 
10:58 Sunday Church Services 
11:25 Baseball 
2:45 Here's Texas 
3:00 Walt Disney Presents 
4:00 Accent 
4:30 Amateur Hour 
5:00 Harles' Berg 
5:30 20th Century 
6:00 Lassie • CB8 
6:30 Dennis the Menace CBS 
7:00 Ed Sullivan CBS 
8:00 Family Classics 

' 9 ;00 Two Faces West 
9:30 What's My Line CBS 

l0 ;00  Final World New»
10:10 Final Local News 
10:18 Final Weather 
10:25 Final Sports 
10:.30 The Rebel ABC 
ll:0 t) TX' Theatre

MONDAY 
6:30 Cheyenne 
7:30 Law & Mr. Jones 
8:00 Danny Thomas 
8:30 Andv Griffith 
9:00 Johnny Midnij^t 
9:30 Peter Gunn 

10:«'0 TX Final— World Newa 
¡0:10 TX Final Local Nnewa 
10:18 TX Final—Weather
10 2S TX Final--Sport»
10:30 Roaring 20's
11 ;30 TV 'Theare

TUESDAY 
6:30 Mr. Ed 
7:00 The Rifleman 

J  7:30 XVyatt Earn 
8:00 Manhunt (F)
8:30 Red S'Keiton 
9:00 Carry Moore 

10:00 TX Final - World New»
10:10 TX Final • Local Newt
10:13 TX Final Weather
10:25 T.X Final Sporta
10:.30 Bringing Up Buddy 
11:00 TX' Theatre

WEDNESDAY 
6:30 Malibu Run 
7;30 I^angcr Man 
8:00 Zane Grey Theatre 
8:30 I've Cot A Secret 
9:00 Pete & Gladys 
9:30 Sea Hunt (F)

10.00 Final XX'orJd News 
10;JO Final I.ocal News 
10:18 Final XX'eather 
10:25 Final Sports 
10:.30 .Adventures In Paradise 
11:30 TV Theatre 

THURSDAY
6-30 Summer Sports Special 
73:0 Real McCoys ABC 
8:00 Mv Three sons 
8:30 The Untnurhables ARC 
9:30 Main Event 

10:00 TX Final XVorld N<̂ vs 
10:10 TX Final Local News 
10:18 TX Final XVeather 
10:25 TX Final Sports 
10;30 Hennessv 
11:00 TX' llieatre

UON S

U N E S

“.A Letter From America," 32 
minute ftbn was the dish for the 
Lions XX'ediiesday, brought by PC 
Price Bauman. "The film, produc
ed by a tire convjians’, was arrang
ed by Lion Erie Powell.

XIrs. Norris Smith, Qiilb Sweet
heart was reelected Thixrsday and 
J. I). McCauley was named to 
serve as song leader for the new 
year. .Also at the Director's Meet
ing, they bought eye-glasses for 
a Catesv ille elementary student. 
Pres. Jackson reported the club 
netted alniiit $500 on the Mins
trel, but lost $69 on the Ladies 
Night l>aiK]uet, and $1,290 has 
l)een spent for e<iutpment for the 
baseball league, and $272 for in
surance.

----------------60----------------
DR. 0 | J:Y  BEARD^ IB . IS 
BACK FROM TEXAS S^ 'H C  
CHIROPRACTIC MEETING

Dr. Oley Beard Jr. of Gates- 
ville retunied this week after at
tending the 46th annual conven
tion of the Texas State Chiro
practic Association in San Anton
io.

'The chiropractors wired 
John F. Kennedy they’d ^ * w il  
ing to treat him, the dimByirjiact 

colTecfrvel

Pres, 
will-

tic
way, individually or coirecfively.

Sepakers were Dr. M. A. Ciam- 
marino. X-ray authority; Dr. Her 
bert M. Himes, director of Palm
er clinics; Ralph G. Griffith, Jr. 
State Dept- of Health and Capt. 
Wm. D. Habluetzel, who »pent 
30 days in a spac-e capsule.

R. L. (BOB) MELBERN TO 
BE AWARDED CUSOM MADE 
HAT BY TS&CR ASS’N

R. L. (Bob) Melbern will be 
aw'arded a custom made hat for 
his work in adding 27 new mem
bers to exas Sheep and Goat 
cent memliership (hive according 
Raisers Ass<x’iation during a re- 
to Tom Wallace, Executive sec- 

, retarv' of the AssiK'iation.
Directors of the Ass(x;iation 

 ̂meet June 16 and 17 for their 
j Summer Juarterly Meeting at 
‘ Del Rio where the association 
j was organized 45 years ago in 
j the old Princess 'Theatre.I iPrdbkms to 'be discussed 
‘ are theft, promotion, marketing, 
j labor, animal health, tax and pre- 
I datory animals. Chas. Schreiner, 

III, Kerrville is president.

‘T h e  importance of maintain
ing l(x»l government that can 
answer the (»11 with efficiency, 
(iconomv and foresight grows 
more imperative.”— New York 
Governor R(x:kefeller.

O FFIC E

S U P P L IE S

LE1X7ERS, just about all 
sizes, rulings, types, pages.

File Imxes, letter Iwxes, 
card file-s, check file boxes, 
etc. and etc.

Don’t see it ask for it, and 
come in, or phone, and see.

jones bovs inc. ltd.
& sallv maiide 

Manager
705 Main Ph. 69

In NEXV’S office
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JOHN D. W R ipH T i
JcJin Day Wright, 56, died in 

a Temple hospital June 30.
ervices were held at the First 

Methodist Church, Moody at 3 
p. m., June 1, Re\s. Walter Black 
and Marion Ford officiating and 
burial was in Post Ook Cemetery 
near Oglesby.

Surviving are his wife; 3 
daughters, Mrs. David R. Stevens 
of Corpus Christi; Mrs. Tom M. 
Fullbright, Dallas and Mrs. Ed
ward L. Day of Waco; his father, 
Charles D. Wright Sr., Moody; a 
brother, Charles D. Wright Jr., 
Moody; 3 sisters, Mrs. F. A. 
Morris, Oglesby; Mrs. Jack Miller 
and Mrs. Bill Reeses of Moody; 
8 grandchildren.

■ ap-----------
JOHN McKNIT SHARP

I

John McKnit Sharp, 86, died 
June 11 at 6:40 a. m., at Coryell 
Memorial Hospital. He lived at 
Tbr^b^sille.

He. was bom Jan. 19, 1875 in 
Washington County and his fath
er was John M. Sharp and his

riett Louise Lockridge. He was 
married to the former Miss Ten
nessee .Martin Dec. 17, 1884, and 
she died in 1914. He had lived 
in Tumerss’ille Community since 
he was 11, and was a member of 
the Presbyterian Church.

Services were held June 16 at 
3 p. m. at Scotts Funeral Home 
with Rev. Frank Toby and Law
rence Hammond officiating and 
interment was in Turnersville 
Cemetery.

Surviving are 2 sons, Cecil and 
James of Turnersville; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Allen Cannaway, Gates- 
\ille; 2 brothers, Murry of 
Tumerssille and Eric of Gates- 
ville.

--------------- flq----------------
MRS. CO RN ELU  ROWE

«P-
Mrs. Cornelia Rowe, 79, died 

June 15 at 2 a. m., at Mexia. She 
lived at Turnersville.

She was born Feb. 1, 1882 in 
.\lahama and her father was 
James M. Morrow and her mo
ther was the former Miss Martha 
C. Reid. She was farried to 
Woody B. Row Dec. 6, 1908,
and had lived in Coryell County 
since 1895, about 60 years of

was a member of the Primitive 
Baptist Church.

Services were held June 16 at 
2:30 p. m., at Turnersville Bap
tist Church, and interment was 
in Turnersville Cemetery.

Surviving are her husband. 
Woody C. Rowe, Turnersville; 
a son, Sherrill Rowe, Mexia; a 
daughter,* Mrs. Clarence Byrd, 
Stephenville; 3 grandchildren; 
a sisted, Mrs. B. H. Cvpert, 
Lorenzo.

----------- eg-----------
RUDOLPH M CHTER

BELTON -  Rudolph R. Rich
ter, 63, died in a Belton hospital 
Friday morning following a long 
illness.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p. b. Sunday from the Zion 
Lutheran Church at Walburg, 
with the Rev. Whitfield McMil
lan, pastor of the Immanuel Lu 
theran Church officiating.

Richter was bom at The Grove 
where he lived until moving to 
Salado 17 years ago. He was a 
former and a member of the Zion 
Lutheran Church at Walburg.

Surviving are his wife; sons, 
Henry Richter of Abilene; Leon

ard Richter of Denton; Walter 
Richter of San Diego, Calif.; and 
Edmund Richter of Fart Leonard 
Wood, Mr.; three daughters, .Mrs 
Harry Witt of McGregor, Mrs. 
E)oyle Phillips of Dallas, and Mrs 
Edward Putschke of Thomdalc; 
three brothers, Joe Richter of 
Bumet, Charlie Richter of Wes
laco, and Johnny Richter of The 
Grove; five sisters, Mrs. August 
Proskey of Giddings, Mrs. Cbar- 
lie Ardlt of The Grove, Mrs. 
Earnest Weraecke of Kingsville, 
Miss Frieda Richter of Moody, 
and Mrs. Wesley Winkler of 
Moody; his mother, Mrs. Lena 
Richter of Moody; and 11 grand
children.

Pallbearers were Hal Ray 
Copeland, Earl Dutschman, Wil
liam Winkler, Norman Merosky, 
Allen Kubsch, Charlie Richter, 
Bill Zuelke, and Elmer Ardlt.

----------------69----------------
S. P. COOPER

S. P. (Preston) Cooper, 71, of 
Waco, died at 4:15 a. b, June 16 
in a Temple hospital.

Services were held in Wilkin
son and Hatch Chapel at 4 p. m. 
June 17, Drs. E. D. Dunlap and 
H. O. Wvnne officiating and 
burial was in Waco Memorial 
Park.

Survivors; His wife; 2 sons; 
Ferguson of Hanceville, Ala; and 
Joseph S. of Waco; 2 daughters, 
Mrs. W. C. Long and Mrs. Don 
Hudson, both of Waco; 4 sisters 
Mrs. W. C. O’Dell of Waco; 
Mrs. Marvin Mize and Mrs. E. E. 
Holbrook, McGregor and Mrs. 
Bud Crout of Gatesville; 8 
grandchildren.

----------------69----------------
U. S. teen-agers spend nearly 

$7 billion of their own money an- 
I nually.

FORm S  CORYELL c o u m r  
COUPLE IHAVE PARK NaM£1> 
FOR THEM, ARCHER C m

Archer County Park in Aicbcv 
City, will be nanH:d Ihkiialt Eark. 
in honor of X  Zaok Burkett. Ar--* 
cher County ranchii g cuu.'le aiul 
long time civic leaucrs there.

Mr. Burkett was Lorn la 1882 
in Coryell County, a.oved 'o  Fort 
Worh in 1898, autJ a ca-tliHiai» 
since 1904, be u oved to. .viclier 
County in 1912 lorenuian fo r
the Luk« Wilson Ranch, and 
in 1918 began rui^-hing on his 
own and in 1925 moved to> Asch'- 
er CHy. He is a former deputy 
sheriff and tax colirxior, and was 
postmaster at A -'hrr Cit-.*, 1939 
to 1955; chaim.. of Archer Q ty  
School Board, rh ttr member o f 
the Lions Club a td is a life mem
ber and 3-time n.uster of the Ma
sonic Lodge.

His picture h.-̂ S' appeared 2  
times on the co '•r of The Cattle
man, publishec' hv the Texas and 
Southwesterr. < it ’ 'aisert As- 
sociatirn.

Anclier ‘Old’ Coryell’ Conoty 
Boyr

Mrs. Burke'-l, un Oklahoenn. 
came to Arch* - City in 1900 and 
her parents < "er.:led the first 
telephone cx'hr.nge. was the 
first woman  ̂ rr to be named Ji 
director of * Archer Coisity 
Chamber ô  
active ¡n Rf 
drive, schc'- 
with her hi 
to reality 
Hospital, r.'
They have I 
of Graham.

Jr. of Fort '.’’oitb..

mrr"-, has hecT
V n "O S S . polio fund

■: nr-' ■Tent, and
d. ’ •cd bri’’5

*' e Ar ' r Coirrty
i: :Ui .. «—stnicHor».

llRvr ' . 7ack »f..
-1 a* d ' trs. Bob

,V ’ 'ta : . 11s. J. D. o f
- I y ■'■■Ron. VoM

4

with an Electric Refrigerator-Freezer
No more daily or semi-weekly trips to the store when you have an 
Electric Refrigerator-Freezer. You can buy enough food at one time 
for a week or more of meals and store it all safely and conveniently 
in your Refrigerator-Freezer. There’s plenty of room for both fresh 
and frozen foods with exactly the right temperature for each. You’ll

be meals ahead . . .  and you’ll save money, 
too, because you can buy foods in quantity 
when they’re “on special.”

Sm  Your Local 
Doctrk ApplioiKO 

Dtolor

H. A. (Buddy) Biffle, District Manig êr

B E A  U T I P  U L  

J O B  I

Y E S, the N EW S "nn reprodu
ce your job work, f  • desicn you 
something new a rl different 

Over a quarter cr-ntury of cx- 
[ perience in all phii.::3of printin"

m  L E T T F r  HEAD&;
»  E N V Fr CPFS  
m  STATE-VENTS 
m  FORMS 
m  CIRCULARS 
m  PLACARDS

Most modern machinery, free 
illustration ser v i s, q u a l i t y  

cher.]}, but reasonable 
None too b¿.^„uone toa sma)]!.

S E E  MAT JO NES .1R., FOR OFFICET
S U P .V JE S

• “All Under ti.e Samo Roof”

C O R YELL COUNTS" N EW S  
706 Main Jones Bldg ^ o n e  6 »

/,
>4



V E  HAVE ROOKS FOR

Diu«.‘ S Sta 
Irviii Kjik4i 
Ma.stuu Wolte 
V I» . H. F. ot‘ii)aiiiiii 
L . W. (¡ato 
lX>u iSui;o*it

Mrs. Dick Payne 
Stony Hanimack 
Alljcrt Koch 
taldie V\ infield 
Curt Rogers 
C. B. Powell

--------------- 69----------------
Is it time to Renew, Lew?

FLOW ERS  
For the WEDDING

The n't oi arranging a Isridal 
bouqtio« rtviu res creative -skill 
»cijuired by years of e\|K'rienee! 
Since IW‘2') Cra\es has s|jeciali/ed
ill fl.Mal iUTaiigeim-nts!

MRS. J . R. GRAVES 
FLORIST
Member FTD

705 Main Phs. 4-V446-69

Hill Mrs: L. N^'lund. '
Funeral ser.iccs for Mrs.

L . ii :  Las is, vi lio d.ed in a Lub- 
b x k  1.0 .;'ital wti f  held in t!ie 
Methcd.it (i i i i . -h Friday.

Mrs. . H. U iisoii and VVi'.- 
ma rctir led home Saturday after 
a two \\\;eks . i 'l :  \v.:u relatives
in ( auiio M ils'.

.Mrs. Crtti.ij-H e f.aing is visit
ing in l a Port vvitl. her daugli- 
ti r. Mrs. M'iit V Tiniir.ons.
X .S. B. Hill anil ioinih oi .Alva
rado vis.ted Mis. J. L. N’eyland 
uid \ jee  C. Faiiluon over tlie 
.veek end. Waviie and Hill iv- 
inaiiu\l here for a week’s visit 
and Linda Faiibion retiir.ied 
home with the Hills.

Mrs Boyd Bunnell; .Mrs. Mil- 
ton N’oges and Berry Lee and 
Tom I’reston visited Miss Hattie 
Austin reccstly.

í.í^ n r.i'rT  Ar’sMER FISSURE

.\I.ss Helen Eethke and Ray 
ley ol Waco were united in 

marriage at the .Methodist Chur- 
h Sunday evening at 7:80.

-Miss liissie Mitdiell of Ken- 
\ilh' and Mrs. \ora MitclujJl of 
Lev.fa visiteil in Ireland leeetit- 
.'v.

Tliose visiting .Mrs. .Ada Hard* 
c.i.stle and Lorene during the 
week t ml were Mrs. O. F. Fat- 
ttr.son, Mrs. Donallettta W'ad- 
dill, Sara June a id Donald, all 
of Oglesby, .Mrs. Tom (.'liainh- 
tis, .Mrs. Bob Chambers and 
.Mrs. Bobby Paxton, uJl t>i Gates- 
ville and Rev. and MrSi ^bit 
Nowell.

Those visiting in the Elmo 
Tvler home are .\ J ik* f^arris, X 
Richard Tvler and children of 
Ft. Worth.'

Rev. and Mrs. Pat Nowell 
were Snnday guests of X A. G.

. . .'e,'a th.
X Carl Colvin of San .Angelo 

n il rbe r granrlthildrt n, Dehbv 
and Steve Strickland of Odess.i 

1 V Pmil rianthard. 1
In Service

DIXON LUMBER CO. has got 
Oak Fencing, Ivb; Slierwin-VVtl- 
Hains and Holfman Faints, plenty 
of roofers anti painters to do tho 
Job. 100 |>ercent loans, no down 
payment to tlo entire home. 
Dixon 1-ninber Company, North 
Ft. Hood Higfiway (36 south) 
Fhone 1201.

4-39-tfc

STAR-TELE: 6 mo. D&S $7.90 
DO 6 mo. $6.50.

THE NEWS. 705 .Main, Ph. 69 
‘County News’ $3.

4-32-tfc

WORLD AL.MANACS: iT ,
brand new; all election results. 
THE NE:\VS. 4-16-tf

FOI? ULF
TEXAS AIJdANACS: ’61-’e l

edition, complete with la ^  c«ns* 
us figures; everything nev'V, paper 
bound. $1.65. TH E NEVA'S.

4-11-tfc

CLASSIFIED

FIRL A' lE R  OSION -  
Huxnible Oil Qrmpany fighters 
move ri vv tb liu :n c. I woani to 
put out fire Jt the main separator

unit after an explosion at Bav- 
Tex. The refinery was hit with 
two explosions, the first in the 
main plant sewer line and the

second at the separator unit. No 
injuries occurred with the ex
plosions nd fires that followed. 
(.A? VVirphoto)

IRELAND NEWS
~ ------  m ~
'Norman Tate, Jr. Robert N. F, 

and Norf iii T.ite, Sr of Waco 
visited hero Wednesday after- 
noos.

Mrs. Crtio Christian and Rov 
of Haniiit'.Mi viAiii-d i;i the Joe C 
Kaubion lionve Wedac'day. Glen 
Christi-iii K-lm.ieil ''oiiu* witli

hem afte*r spending several 
l.ivs with Tommy Faubiun.

.\ Tommy Jackson and chil- 
Irt'n of San Marcos visited X 

Louie Hoherz over the week 
end.

.\ Claud Smith of Jont‘slx)ro 
visited X O. K. Davis Sunday.

Those from Ireland who at
tended the Edwards reunion in 
tlamilton Sunday were X J. P.

(iappiiig Ceremonies For 
Fifth Class of Hospital’s 
V’ocatioiial Nurses

1HE PEACEFUL YEARS
Jn ‘ilt(*:ti cL-»vs’ when there was a picnic,

this daring darling went 
\,'a d i n g — just about 
cnkle deep!

FOSTER’S about that 
time, was ju.-'t about ank-

I'OSTER’S have been 
lu L.ij J  ? ticn mixing business so long 
—  in up to and including the Bikini 
ei Ri— ^hit they’ve go yeais and years of 
expert?, c'' in prescribing quality drufé, 
'Cxpci Uy :-n::;c(l to tlie nth degree by your 
dcj.tor .•* orJei s.

Such c*:" 'e’ve ?nd know-how is what 
you'll r:nd at FOSTER’S

FOSTER DRUG
■Tt.e RtXAU, Storo”

lOi North Lutterloh Phone 35

Eight Vocational Nurses were 
“capped” Friday a week ago in 
ceremonies at (CoryelT Memorial 
Hui^ital, the 5th class, since the 
the vocational school was started 
They have completed 9 months, 
and have three months intensive 
training before becoming licens
ed vocational nurses.

Included in the class were 
Mis. Lcttie Collins, .Mrs. Bernice 
Baitoi., Mrs. Dorothy Baker, 
Mrs. .-Vii e HuckalH*e, .Mrs Lois 
Gauer, .Mrs. Minnie Donahoo, 
iiiiii .Mis. Laura .Mattlage. Miss 
Fati.ci.i Miller is su’̂ x-rvisor ol 
\insis .it tiic hospital.

jolin C.ilmci, m.inager. enceecl 
the lercinonic.s and Dr. K. R. 
Junes, iiu it.il board chairman, 
..itrinlnced the class. R. D. Fost- 
II vva- tlie speaker, and .Mrs. 
Mildrc 1 Skelton n pealed Tiie 

iiiSi'i- nraver, and Mrs J. (b Van 
I'Xkf lig'.ited the eandles.

------------------------------
“Friends Of T he Library”
Name Additional Board 
.Vlemhers

rtn —
A steering committee of (biti'S- 

lIt•'̂  '-'I ids of the Lilinny 
(H'g.mi/.itio;i named Ü additional 
! o.ird n.cir.l i-rs .it a meeting last 
Moiid.r-, ai'd i ’cliid. d T. H. 
\\ illia:ns. I.. C. Fock, John F. 
Ibist, 'liss  Leta Bennett, Mis. 
Ed Powell, Mrs. Tom Post 
Thoir' ) 1. Mrs. Sam Powell Jr., 
\!rs. W endell I owery and Mrs. 
Bvion l-eoird Jr.

Discuss.on was of a building 
‘ te f o a  librarv-eultnral center, 
and r'ans were made to visit 
new I'b'iiries in Lexas towns the 
'̂\7c i f Catesvüle. Cmimdwork 
wi!! I f  laid for a ¡x-rmanent or- 
ga"'7 :.tnin in the e.irly fall along 
v.i‘h a citvvvide drive for meni- 
.ers.

.Minimum 30 renU 
0 rontü «a-h line E.ACII time 

rtie above tn alraight body type 
l'"ht fare. If capitals, bold face 
ivpe. larger type, white space oi 
• isplay typ« used, minimum Is 60 
rnts or 6 cents per line. Rlind 

ulvg. ( d o  name) 1Ü cents extr< 
for records. Caids of Ihank« 
iiinimum 60 cents, or 6 cents per 
ine over 10 lines.—THh NKW.i-

NEW HO.MES FOR SALE 
bv

WV| CAMERON &  CO 
(1). 3  lx*droom home at 13. 

N. 28th. Large f a m i l y  room 
with glass sliding doors, separat 

mg nH>m, two full baths, mod
ern kitchen with Tappan built- 
ins, Central heating, attache« 
;aiage with large sorage. Thi 
house has everything vou wonUI 
want in a new home. 97 per cent 
loan available. Let us show’ vou 
this house today.

VVe Vvill show you this h«Hi.<H 
day oT night or you can plione 
.No. 15 for appointment.

WM. CAMERON & CO.
Catesville, Texas.

4-32-Ts.

TK.4DF IN your old wafeh for ■ 
nt *7 Biilova Ward Jewelry, 710 
Main. Ph 3Afl 4-85tfc

Davidson Insurance 
Agency

710 Main Phone 127

KUBBER STAMPS, any type or 
size, also notary seals, legal forma 
At NEW.S Office 4-70-t#l

TYPING or scratch paper. We 
have enough for everybody. Leb 
ter size 8V̂  x 11 or legal 8Va by 
14. Come in and help yoursell 
FREE. l-lVtfe

FOR .RENT
r e n t  a Floor Sander at Scott'a 

Fumitvre Store. S-21-tfe

D ^ D  ANIMAL SERVICE—F m  
and sure. Phone 303. Hamiltc \ 
Texas. 1-96-tie

g a t e s v iLl e
INSURANCE COMPAN>

Gordon Smith 
AIMICABLE LIFE 

Mrs. Margaret Huey 
612 Main—Compton Bldg. Ph 123«

G. P. Sclmub Milling A  
Grain Company

Buys Wheat. Corn, Oats, Mil* 
Custom Mixing, Grinding 

119 N. 7tb Phone ISS

INSURANCE
Di>.vidaon Ins. Agency 

71C Main Phone 12?

WE BUY—
Com, Oats, Maize 

and Wheat
CORYELL COUNTY 
COTTON OIL CO.

D B ’ S T V
Ph. 1128

DARRELL .SNODDY’S 
SHOP

W. Side .Sq. next to 
Black’s Grocery

m  SIMtUFIBI MOKKEEPMS 
B S m  t a x  r k o io  s o o k s

far All iHtlMst I
I¿«T TI lE IP-LO ISI.lfA r m i l  I

Jones boys Inc ltd & sally maude 
705 Main—Jones Bldg.—Phone 69

rh o m s o n  Á  IVIcClellan
HKK and GENERAL

Insurance
OFVirF- 714 M AIN Æ f.

PHONE 292

CORYELL COUNI'Y 
l^nd A  Abstract Co

llUA S. 7tb Phone 220
Floyd Zeigler, Oimer

THuckahee A  Nichob'
Electrica] A Befrigeratloo oet.

11« KORTH LU T T E R U I"’ 
Day Ph. 849 -  Night Ph. Ml

HORACE JACKSON
INSURANCE 

HOME LOANS . . .
. AUTOMOKllR LOANS 

*lli Main Pbivae M
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^O tlCE TO OUR REiV£«B

*f ' ̂  ' 'V*. > ' -OB TJA 'IV -

There are 12 sjioce» and k 
“Mr. and Mrs.” That I 

I time and space. Hereafter, ’ 
t .NEWS in refering to “Mr.
I Mrs.” will use a capital “.X’ 
I nf the con.en ional 
' and Mrs."
t

-MUSEUM ADMINISTRATOR 
— Raymond T. Entenmann, named 
acting administrator of the Amon 

— tiS —
■\P Texas Supplemental Service 

B\ Mike Ciochran

fO R T  W ilR m T T e x .. Map 2o 
f.AP)— •■V significant segment of 
M'esteni enhur»' lives in a hand- 
son-:e new home. j

Select work.s bv Charles Mar
ion Rus.se!l and Frederic Reming
ton, two of the world’s most fore- 
■most authorities on thhe old 
AS’est, form the priceless collection 
for the .Amon Carter Museum of 
W'esern .Art.

Russell, a Missourian, went 
xvest at 16 to Income a cowboy 
in Montana. He sketeched and 

painted constantly but did root 
abandon his cowboy life until 
1893, when he settled down to a 
full-time career as an artist.

Remington, a native New York
er, headed west the same wear 
as Rus.sell— 1880. He roamed the 
west and southwest working as 
a cowboy, scout, prospector and 
sheep and mule raichcr. In 1883 
he returned East to sell his sket

ches.

I Cai ter .Museum of Western Art in lor. curator of the Carter 
¡Fort Woith, clucks over the in- tion (AP Piloto)
' eatalogue with Miss M.iria N’av-

collec-

1 heir works, said one foreign . 
visitor, ce'dd not haic found a* 
more appropriate showplace than : 
tlu* mniti-inillion dollar structure ' 
here.

The two-stor\ building of Tex
as fossil limestone was built by 
the .Amon C. Carter Foundation 
■solelv as a shownalace for the col
lection amassed by the late pub
lisher of the .Star-Telegram.

It is operated by th«' founda
tion as an a lmission-fret;, non
profit public institution.

There are more than 200 Rus
sell and Remington paintings -  
oMs, wjiter colors, blacks and 
whites, pen and ink drawings and 
illustrated letters, |

The Russell canvases alone 
niimlicr more than 40 majnr 
works, including most of those 
rankl'd as the top artistic aoh'e\c— 
nu'Tits of his career. '  |

There are more than 60 Rus
sell bronzes, comprising the onlv 
C'lmplelc collection in cxistance 
of origaial Russell cas'tiiigs.

The sciilptme also contains'

wax m.Kii Is irem which casting 
were never made, lu-iiig part ot 
the artist’s iinfini$ht*d work.

(Considerable memorabilia, such 
as Russell’s sp.irs, bit, rifle and 
{oa nt l-,ox fill out the collection.

More than 30 oils by Reining 
ton, most of them titles well 
known to he Old West’s millions 
of fans, and 14 of his bronze.s 
provide a broader viesv of the 
era both men portrayed.

Carter paid $.5,(MK) for his ini
tial Remington,, “His First Les
son,” which was to figure as a 
footnote to histors’. Carter Ixnight 
die painting home to Fort Worth 
.trd hong it on an office wall.

V\ il! Rogers, a close friend of 
Caller, saw the painting On a 
visit here and offered to huv 
for SIO.CKM).

(Carter turned him down.
•A month later. August 15, 

193.5. Rogers and a. iatoi Wile\ 
Post ¡rerislied ir. tiie crash of iheir 
plane ne.ir Point Barrow, .Alaska.

Cat ter pin chased hCs first Rus
sell painting in 1925 and continu-

F.vervthing shoii’d lie le'-'t— 

perfect: FLO W ERS me a 

gre. t p ut of tliis crowning 

events, and FLO'sVERS
I

from (wt.AVES are Riglil r l| 

from aiinounccniciil to her
:-A

. Ì
' ' : W EDDING c e r e m o n y  l|!il :

MRS. I. B. GRAVES 

FI.O R IST 

“Since 1 9 2 " ’
705 MaCn Phone 60 |1'

|i

rillf !

lE E  HINSO.N

Lee ilio o , 8 ”. ’ e ’ In 
t () ■>'.) a. ;n., at tCorved Meinor.- 
! fiospdul. Me i.vcd at 2!)ti1i 
N aeo Sirei t.

”  ' w. s l'( rn Feb. 14, 1875 i i 
'A'a'ker (.inuitv and was a retired 
imjrlovee ot the Anieritan Can 
''o. II s father was .Abner .M 
Hinson and his mother was the 
ormtr .Miss Klizalcth Sculler. He 
vas married to Jennie Fisher in 
1904 and she died |an. 14. He 
was then married to Qlevia Bill
ows. Feb. 1916, and she died in 
1932. He was a menrlur of the 
Baptist Church and had lived i i 
Con-ell Counts until 1937 ami 
in Houston grom ’37 to ’59, and 
in Catesville the last two years.

Seriices were held June 18 at 
2:30 p. m. at Scotts Funeral 
Home, Hevs. Ollie Williams and 
G. L. Derrick officiating and 
-nterment was in the .Masonic 
Cemetery.

Survicing are a son. Buck Hin
son, Gatcsville; a daughter, .Mrs. 
Gladvne Gotthardt, Catesville; a 
brother Glen Hinson, Hillslxmi 
and a sister, .Mrs. E. W. Hanks, 
Wichita Falls.

d to huv them as they lx.-eame 
v.i n la.

T'lj. t, 1' I’ni's acciimiilatioii 
of tb-' erwbov irtist’s works found 
.1 resting place— in the course of 
linn— in a sliaidry saloon in 
Great h illls, .Mont., known at the 
MCnt Bar.

The saloon had Ireen one of 
Russell’s facorite oases.

When the Mint Bar’s owner, 
Sid Willis, sold out and retired 
n 1952, (Carter bought the c'n- 

‘ide c-olle t'on.
This purcha.se w-as cre-dded 

with ŝ irr-'n«» the state of .Montana 
into a public-fund-raising cam- 
•raien to keep Russell’s works 
within the state.

The March issue of “Architec- 
ural t^onim” described the Cart- 
•r Museum as “an exceedingly 
landsome building— beautifiillv 
-letailed, beautifully sited and 
beautifully illuminated.

“With all the apparent incong
ruity, the museum is a great suc
cess. The west is no longer 
• juite as wild and wcxrly as some 
non-Texans Irelieve, and a sophi- 
cated, yoIishc>d, vaguely European 
building looks no more out of 
place in Fort Worth than it 
inmight in Washington, D. C.”

Time magazine said the Man- 
hatten architec't, Phillip Johnson, 
‘o a large dc'gree alxuuloned the 
uistere international style that 
has dominaeted imKlem architec
ture, instead dippi'd far into the 
last for inspiration.

“The fist* archways and the 
‘apeml columns («i the front 
'ortico go hack to the Greek stoas 
ind the Renaissance loggias that 
'ooked down upon ihe Mediter- 
■aiiean plazas. The great hall is 
<evere but rich, and Johnson’s 
■legance manages to .shelter 

wliixiping _cowpimcbers and biick- 
'pg broncos without dampening 
their spirts.”

.Among the more famous works 
on display in the museum arc 
Rciningfoii’s "The Smoke Signal” 
iiid “Poiiv Tracks on the Buffalo 
Tr.iil.” Included are Russell’s 
. ivid “The Buffalo Hunt” and 
“Utica Picture.”

“It seems scarcely possible,” 
‘h<‘ Star-Telegr.im .said editoriallv 
‘That there rixild U‘ a more ap- 
Topriate setting tor such a show- 
place and exhibition of Western 
\rt tlian the cit\- which proclaims 
'ts location as being ‘where the 
West beg-rs.’

 ̂ boy boi l J'lne 1(
10:50 p. m. to X Kermit Far
.Viv k i .

Baby g.il morn June 1’ 
6:40 a. rn. to .\ Herbert Crov 
605 Kern Rd., Killeen.

Baby birl born June 17 at i 
p. m., to XE dwin Doisev, 
4444, Copperas Core.

Baby bo) born June 18 at 
p. m. to -X Billy Anderson, Oj 
by.

Baby boy liorn June 18 t 
Broyce .Moore, Box 28, OglesI

Baby boy bom June 18 at I 
p. m. to X Curtis Davis, Jo 
boro Star Rt. Catesville.

--------------- 69---------------
Local Concrete Block 
Company Expands Plant

Coryell Ckmcrete Products 
has just installed a new and 
dern plant̂  facility for the j 
duction of their concrete 1 
ducts. Art Neuman, gen 
manager and proprietor says 
Lithihar plant will take care 
all the needs of concrete ) 
ducts in this whole counts 
faster and makes a better i 
duet.

“I have great confidenc'e 
CateSv.lle,” he s-aid. “Wht 
mariied a liK-al girl, I made 
city m\ permanent home, ani 
want to grow with it. The fill 
of all cities are dependent u 
its facilities to supply consti 
t on needs without going to ot 
cities at greater costs. The hr 
arc for both business and c* 
mercial buildings.”

Thev are i:, colors for in; 
and out of homes. Schooh 
larger »¡ties use nothing but c 
Crete blocks for their inte 
and brick for he exterior, and 
are not able to produce tl 
here.

Printed Pattern

9083
SIZES
2-10 ^

Printed Pattern 9088; Chit* 
Aren’s Sties 8, 4, 6, 8, 10. 81a« 
8 dress Ukes 814 yards 88-indt| 
jacket takes 114 ysrdi.

Send FIFTY CENTO In cots« 
for this pattern — add 10 cents 
tor each pattern tor first claa* 
nailing. Send t* 170 Newipapar 
Pattern Dept., 282 Weat 18Ui St.. 
New York 11. N. Y . Send SE 
cents tor our NSW 1261 Sprint 
ft Summer Catalog In ^lli color.
100 ar.ii.rt r,.^lca, ...4 iwi.„4.a.
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ool Rejects Bid (>n I
1961

Id House: 18 Ask 
Collector’s Job

USD sch(M>I hoard Tuesday 
ht tiuaied down a bid of $21,- 
> for a new CHS field house 
the high sch(X)l. They 11 adjust 
ns, eliminating e x p e a s i v e  
ms, and negotiate with the 
itraetor. Eixpeetetl expenditure 
aroimd $12,000.
Eighteen applicants were filed 
* T ISD  Assessor-Collector job 
t no decision yet. .Mrs. Ruby 
ng leaves June 30.
T^e board also vote<l to pper- 
9 Carver School for colored 
ildreii during ’61-’62 a* in the 
St.

----------------60---------------
X Fred Lapp and familv of 

Ik River, Idaho, spent last week 
ith Mrs. J. L. Bond.
Mrs. C. E. Vandiver and girls 
Mercedes, are %isiting in the 

3me of Mrs. J. L. Bond this 
eek.

SINCERE

THANKS

W E “POINT” 

WITH PRIDE

Ready for your 

DROP IN

selection of our stx»ck of 

O FFICE SUPPLIES 

Parking's no Problem — 

they 11 glet YOU stop Ion

enough to get what you 

after!came

We can’t stock eserv- 

thing, but in this ‘litlc 

hole’ you'd be surprised 

what we've got!

Mhal we 

only about

haven't got is 

2 davs away.

and we ll have it.

There’s a good point

M U R D E R !
H. L. WATKINS

&C0.
COLD BU K )D EO

“H. L. Wadkins & Co. have 
reopened and will, for the next 
fifteen davs only, sell 25 yards of 
Printes for $1.00; 14 yards of the 
bert Indian Head Domestic for 
$1.(X); Shirst, fonnerly sold at 
$2.50 for $1.25. Twenty Dollar 
suits for T e n  l\>llars. Dress 
C<xxls at about 50 cents on the 
dollar. Hats for half price and 
and evej^thing else in proportion.

“Now is the tinu' to save your 
money. Come along quick. C5ome 
one, come all, lx)th great and 
small, and partake of the oppor* 
tiuiitv before you and make your 
selves, vour wises, vour children, 
and vour grandchildren, if you 
have any, hiippy and content»xl. 
bv purchasing more fo r the 
monev than vcxi can efs er do 
again. Something never knowm [ 
before in M'estern Texas, th.at (AHTN’C) -E d  A. Summers, son 
gcxxis have sold at these prices. | of .\ Tom S. Summers, 306 N. Lut

FORA

SUCCESS

Members or The Gatesville

JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
deeply appreciate ycmr help in staging the 

1961 Rodeo. To all you who attended . . . 

to all yon who participated in this show . . . 

to all you who worked so hard behind the 

sc«ne4 . . .  we give a vote of thanks.

. . 1 9 6 1  RODEO

IN SERVICE

We credit no one at these figures 
^kecp no books; can’t write; book- 

kc êper has gone. Ccjme along and 
save vour money.
Gatesville, Texas, March 18, 1884 

The aborce is a 6x9 circular 
that was printed around March 
18, 1884, when H. L. Watkins & 
Co. was hxMted in the current 
“Jones Building” right here on 
Main Street, Gatesville, Texas, 
Corvell Countv US.\.

Mrs. Tom Mears brought us 
tlie circular for the copy, ,ind it 
was printed in hlac-k on yellow 
pwqxT. Mr. Watkins was, Ix'lievc, 
her father, and was in husiiu'ss 
here for a number c>f years.

Lots of things have, and will 
hajnx*n at “705 Main Strc*et,’ but 
imagine, all that’s happe<*ned at 
this Icx-ation is not for print or 
publication. Tliem was rugged
times then! Thanks, “Miss Min- j 

.  1 »  nie!

terloh, Gates\ille, reently was pro
moted to sergeant 1st class at Dy-

Commiss.'oners Order 
.\rchitectural Firm 
To Start Final Plans'

Commissioners’ C o u r t  last 
week conferred with architects 
Wiedemann and Salmond, and 
ordered them to proceed with

the associate military police of- 
ficc*r advanced coruse at the Pro 
vost Marshal General's School, Ft 
Gordon, Ca., .May 26.

Cajitain Garrison received re
fresher training in aerial photo
graph reading, military law, traf
fic control, military government, 
signal communications, recMinais- 
ance and tactis.

He entered the .\rmy in 1940.
The captain, sOn of ! l̂rs. .\delle 

R. Garrison, 710 Forrest Oaks Dr 
Houston, is a 1938 graduate of 
Jefferson Davis High Schtx)l in 
Houston and a 1950 graduate of 
the Unnersitv of Texas.

final plans for remodeling the 
interior of the courthouse, a 6t1- 
year-old building.

It is expected that plans will 
be completed in abcxit 6 weeks, 
and the rtnnoueling might start 
in the fall. Cost is expected to 
be alx)ut $60,(X)0, and principal 
work is to make the third floor 
office space suitable for use and 
install a complete electrk^al wir
ing system, and a self-operated 
elevator from the main floor to  
the 3rd flot)r, the interior of the 
miiilding to lx* n'painted and 
refreshened. No outside changes 
will l)e made.

--------------- r,q----------------
X Gerald M«Bride, Mrs. J. L. 

Bond, Mrs. C. E. Vandiver and 
girls spent the week end in .\1- 
varado where they are visiting 
X T. J. Blackstixk.

----------------69----------------

Is it time to Renew, Lew?

■»v*>

THE GROVE 
NEWS

.X Lc'roy Poe and family o 
Plainview have Ix̂ ê  guests o 
X Herlxrt Tolkmit and family.

X W. J. r>ulx*, .X Jessie Wink

css .\FB at Abilene while ervin® 
with the 517th .Artillery, a Nike- 
Hercules missile nit. Summers i 
supply serge-ant for the 5th .Mis
sile* Battalion. He enten-d the .Ar- 
mv in 1944. The Sgt.’s wife Betty 
lives in Abilene. U. S Army Photo;

--------------- 69---------- —̂

about doing business witli 

Mat Jones Jr.!

He makes a little profit, 

which little profit profits 

others caiiSte it’s spent here!

Get All your office 
supplies at

jones ho* % ine. ltd. & 
sail' •••'''*

” \T JO.MI.S |R. 
rr-; phone r>9

Airman Lupe L. Villarial, 22, 
son of X J. R. Villarial of Rt. 1, 

f Icr and familv, .X Elmo Winkler Oglesby, has c-ompleted his initial 
and hoys and .X Oscar Schkade basic training course at Lackland 
visited in Houston and attended Air Force Base near San Antonio, 
the Winkicr-Tellessen wedding according fo Sgt. Bill Finch, the 
recently. i hx-al .Air Force recruiter.

-Arden Urbantk<> is spending 
the summer with his parents, X 
.Alvin Urbantke. He will attend 
school in Hou.sfon this fall.

Guests of .X E. C. Symm and 
familv have Ixen X Walter F".
Buran and bovs of San .Antonio.

.Mrs. L. .A. .Miller and Charles 
of Temple visited .X Rogers 
Sifm and children ond .Mrs.
Winkler retur:u*d to Temple with 
them.

.X Karl Tellea.ses, formerly ng 
Houston, visited .X Charlie \\'ink 
ler and familv and Henry Wink
ler. The Tallessens were on their 
way to their new home in Colo
rado.

X Billy Jack Ayres of Cop
peras Cove and Graham .Ay res 
were guests of X Boge Ayres and 
Jerrv recestiv.

X C. E. ■ Wolf and X Oscar 
Hohratschk and girls attended 
the Wolf reunion in Gidclings.

Mrs. Liicv Kuykendall is in 
Kings Daughters Hospital in 
Temple.

X Oscar Schkade, X Jessie 
Winkler and family and X Elmo 
'Vt*-kler and boys visitel in Cid- 
> .'ftoMclfd the Schmidt

F O R  S A L E

200 8 Week Old Chickens 
75 5 Week Old Chickens 
50 4 Week Old Chkkeiis 

These are H-3-W Mliite Le 
ghom puflets, vaccinated.

W IN FIELD  HATCHERY
215 .\ 8th Street Gatesville, Ph. 217

Airman A’llarial. who entered 
the Air Force through the Waco 
Air Force Recruiting Offic ê in 
March of 1961, has lx*en reas
signed fo Sheppard .Air Force 
Base, Te.\as to attend the techni
cal training course for Air Pas
senger specialists. .After conrvplc- 
tion of this training conrse, he 
will be assigned fo a unit of the 
USAF Aerospace Force for duty.

He is a graduate of Oglesby 
High School.

• • ' ..........' M, tiTVC'

:i Co • ( • ■

“DOWN U N D ER” there

are AUSTRALIANS!

Nice folks! They’ve not 

had the p r i v i l e g e  of 
knowing the GUARAN

TY like Coryell County 
folks!

They’ve got a fine 
country, stock and sheep raisers, just like 

our country, but, one thing they’re miss

ing, TH E GUARANTY!

Now, some of our folks in Coryell 

County get ‘down under’ covered with bills, 
debts, and installments, and many’s the
ir
time, we’re able to help them out of this 
strain. By the way, if it’s happening to you 

come by and talk things over with—

GUARANTY BANK & TRUST CO
M em ber F e d e ra l D eposit In su ra n ce  Corp

( ’ c- V. L C! 1 It., .s C ) 1-. CO .

$
V

-:r*ar ,

•«.«»n IT .<» Own ooif
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. . .  th« «nly modern and functional 
ttorago box for tronsforring 

and storing inactive 
business records

the  mluminum c lo t u r e  
makes  the difference^

PERMAFILE 
COSTS NO MORE
* stacks straight and rigid 
'• easy to open and close 

greater dust protection 
stronger, longer life

26 standard tizat
corrospondenco • doposit slips • checks 
tobulotinf cords • invoices * micro*film 
lodger shoots • general stoi«go • moving

TOtm « T entM r n wam t -  (

¡ones boys inc. ltd. and sally maude
O fH cg  SuppU eg

70S Maia Phong 69
COLNC HOME -  Tired,

Tlease Invite The OHzens 
•Of Your Area To Visit An 
Interestksg Mnaenia

Citizens of the Catesville area
are oordiallv invited to visit the

•OLD W^ESt EXHIBIT located in
Dowirtown Fort Worth. Items on
displav, which defv description, . . . , ,  ..‘ relatives at Hamilton,are interesting to the young as
v e il  as to he old. I ■ v. c nT.1 u- u • j  Sparkman visited -Mrs. S. B. Co-The Museum, which is made . o jmer in Hamilton Sundav.

beaten, hungry and ragged, the 
Texas Coniederates returned

D I  T D R J l I ? f  A K T C Il/ C  a  sword into a ¡turned to ashes, its battle flag1 UlxiVlLLA INLŴ  share. The river of golden' along with a way of life, was no

dreams turned into a sewer pit . more. But in 100 years the Sou
at Appomattox. The glory that at 
was Je ff Da\is’ Confederacy

peace, would rise aga 
(Sketch by Dimitri Vail for T 
Associated Press)

Mrs. Bill Mcnn and aovs of 
.\ustin and X Billie Haines of 
CrUtesk ille visited M r s. N ida 

• N’ida Hanes Sunday.
-Mrs. Florence Smith is \isiting

X jack Myers and X W. B.

week end. , r . ■
X L. A. Chaton of Lake Victor' Lubbock,

were dinner guests Sunday in
S  n r i t  ' '* “ *  » v » . ; » !  i i i u i u i c u  a i l « i U C U

of B ^  ̂ homecoming for their first 
' time.

X Ernest Cooper and Beth were

the Dan Fillman home.

Fill-
aftemoon .X Roy Conner 
House visited Mrs. Nettie 
mon and Bethel.
.\ .Archie .Mevers of Port Arthur 
visited X Charlie Smith over the 
week end. .\ Smith returned to

I Johnny Disersns, jls iro
A crowd estimated at between • Certifksate Of 

six and seven hundred attended Merit, Farm Mechanics
Johnny Diserens of Jonesbi 

High S<^ooI has been award 
a Certificate of Merit in Fa

in Hamilton Sunday to attend the 
Edwards reunion.

•Mechanics by the Thor Reseai 
Center for ^ tte r  Farm Livi

and spent the night with X Earn- , ^  ^

possible hrouch the courtesv of „ . . .  ■ r. j-  i- .....................  - .................
the Downtown Fort Worth A s-, Pedigo and Arthur with the Myers for a

. . .  J  . . - 1  son ot r t . ortn were dinner
sociation and other interested . r i n • l c a
citizens and organizaions in the ° v - ^  Aisitoi * in the S. D. Ke\ horn
T t. Wor^h area, is for the con
venience and pleasure of all.

The Museum has many relics :
•on display which depict early, 
historical davs of Texas. The ad
mission is free. Opened 5-22.

(Editor’s Note: Don’t go near 
none of these Downtown stores 
—they don’t mean it! They insult 
what little intelligence we got 
left, and w’e knowingly run this 
“blui^b’. For their information,
•our advertising rate is 56c j>er 
•column inch, or, if Downtown 
Ft. W'orth Association has an 
agenev, the rate is 63c less 15 
and 2. However, wc DO like Ft.
"V\'orth and Ft. Worthians. You 
Ft. Worthians ought to see Jim 
Miller’s Army Store, and Lloyd 
Mitchell’s ciillection of spurs 
and Turk Brown’s

-Murrah children in the death of 
Craiiddad Murrah.

— -----------69----------------
Catesville Man .Accepti Post 
In Scotland

Sympathy is extended the j of Huntley, III., for showing I
greatest farm mechanics idiil 
among graduating seniors 
Jonesboro High School.

The Center is a non-pn
cst Hudson u V d ............. i W .......... i - '  i’ *'i Scotland 'farm research organization est;

X Jim Stripli, of Evant wore i^nton r T ^ m fe  R o te 'r r  "an^l! 1  ̂\
recent visitors with X .A. B. Gra- p j Worth and X ' ordained as a Presb\-|ward to honor the member
ham and X W. B. Sparkman.

X Bernard Maxwell and son of 
Waco visited .\ Mike Comer 
Sunday.

X Lewis Buckner of Houston 
ind X Bob Stewart of San .A i- 
onio visited over the week enil 
vith Mrs. T. J. Buckner, X Jim 

Comer and X Wayne Yows.
Miss Linda Buckner is spend

ing this week with Judy Yows.
--------------- 6M----------------

PEARL NEWS

lined as a 
terian minister, has accepted a 
post as assistant pastor of u 
Presbyterian Church in Glasgow, 
Scotland.

He and his wife will leave for

-Almost even»- home in the Pearl 
Community had visitors for the 

collection of i homecoming but if they are not

Phyllip kev and Lana of Lam
pasas.

Visitors in the Ernest Coo|ier 
home over the week end were X
Leonard Edwards and children of I i
Dallas. X Be:iv Tillison of Grand I - Clary al«i
Prairie. Mrs. Beulah Smithie and do graduate work n
n . . _ , - i  c _, /-w...-.., i Presnvferian seminars there.

Son of \ r̂ M*  ̂ M "'*''!Buster of Fort W'orth, Quinton 
Edwards of Houston, Mrs. Eiila 
Till.son of Tarrett and Scxittie Clary of Catesville, the Res'.

giUY JAMES HAROtS, D.D
fOUHOet CHtlSTIAM CtUSADl

guns. Coil ain’t seen nothin’ vet, | reported to sour news corregpon- | 
and it’s all in “httle g” and ' dc:it thev can not be reported. |

Mrs. Betts Ones- of Mountain 
' ir. Nesv Mexico, is visiting her 

sider and husband .\ Toral Oney

and
mind you, IXm'NTOW N! Ourn 
stays open!)

Motor sehicles registered in ! and her am t. Mrs. Ada Hooser. I 
Minnesota are expected to total lohn L. Walker of Port Arthur! 
2,2.32,0C0 bv 1976, an increase attended homecoming and sisit-' 
o f TT per cc*nt. I rd X Charles Freeman over the

AM ERICA'S OPEN DOOR FOR  
COM M UNIST PROPAGANDA

FICHTINC GOVFUNOn -  
Shot from his horse in a chaige 
on a strong Union positiii near 
Pleasant Hill, La., t^dsvard Clark 
Texas’ first seccss-orrst gover.io 
p<lges his horse soldiers forw.ird. 
Clark, called “contcirptiblo, rnry

.lud {XTl” In the deposed Sam 
Houston when Clarw suctveded 
the “Rasen” as governor, covered 
himself with glory in this action, 

uart of the B.ittle of Mansfield. 
(SkeUh hf Dmitri Vail for The 
.Associated Press)

On March 17. 1961 the Tulsa 
Tribune informed its readers 
tliat, “President Kennedy today 
ordered an immediate halt to 
the government’s practice of in
tercepting Communist propa
ganda mailed to this country 
from abroad . . . The White 
House said . . . ‘Not only has 
the intelligence value of the 
program been found to be of 
no usefulness, but the program 
also has been of concern to 
the secretary of state in con
nection with efforts to improve 
cultural exchanges with Com
munis*. countries’ . ’’ Here is 
another of the many efforts to 
appease tlic international com
munist fxnispiracv which have 
been made liy American lead
ers during the past 2S ye.ir.s. 
If continued, such appeasemeiit 
will hand America to the com- 
nnn.ists on a silver platter.

communist propaganda 
behind the Iron Curtain 

Cl..IK- in ton lots to l^S. j-iorts 
o. . iitiv, addressed to individ
ual-. < nil government then dis- 
tii'-'if-—; the deadly communist 

nda through the Fo.st 
O't ce, free of charge. .Ameri- 

..\payers p;iy for the hand- 
lul delivery of this enem> 
.*.inda, much of which 
•■> high school and college 

lit 'll the United States.
! I -1 e objections to this 

si • ' ■ -ilishness in Congress. 
(. u.m Frank T. Bow of
Oil. . ’ ‘ No otiic-.' couiitry

C ..I

li
r
P‘- 
s, .

in the free sworld peimits Mos
cow’s propaganda to be deliv
ered at the expense of its own 
taxpayers . . . Many countries 
refuse to let such subversive 
material in under any circum
stances. Instead of increasing 
ixistage rates at home, wh>' 
!.ot start on budget-balancing 
in the Post Office by refusing 
to distribute this Communist 
Tiropaganda free of charge*’’
»Ihief Postal Inspector David 
H. Stephens told the .Appropria
tions Committee that “I tliink 
the flow of propaganda ma
terial into this country is 
very serious matter . . .” 

Informed .Americans knmv 
that a key goal of the com
munist conspir.acy is to jxii.Tin 
the minds of American youth 
and use them to promote tlw 
communist revolution in our na
tion. In addition to the enorm
ous problem patriotic Americans 
f.vcc in comliating the aefiviti«-- 
,md subversive proiwganda of 
communist exmspirators ami 
their sympathizers in this na
tion, we also have to pay for 
tlie distribution of cximmunist 
propaganda from behind the 
Iron Curtain in (Xir nation. Fui- 
fhermore this is just oih* of a 
number of ways in which our 
tax money is used to aid Com
munism.

• • • •
Address your questions to Dr. 

Hargis, Christian Cnisade, Tul-
7 Oklnhomr..

honor
each senior high school d  
deemed most outstanding in 
proficieiKv to apply farm r 
chanics to the etfective use 
farm shojj equipment and ta  
in the maintenance of farm e 
chinery a;id in building pr<^ 
to provde in^roved farm liv 
and operation effeiency. 1 
selection is made by the shidei 
vocational agriculture teacher.

Quite incidently, but thev : 
Thor Power Tools, and thi* 
known as stealing— the fine 
of stealing space without hav 
to pay for it.

1 ------------- qg-------------- -
Clary holds a bachelor of scie 
degree from the University 
Oklahoma and a bachelor of 
vinitv degree from McCoitr 
Stminarv in Chicago, 111.

--------------- e9----------------
DANIEL SETS 
LIVESTOCK DAY

AUSTIN - Gov. Price Dai 
has designated June 23 as “L 
stix-k Indiistrx Development I 
in Texas.

It will coinside with the Li 
stCKk .Marketing Congress to 
hi'ld iH‘\t week in Dallas.

Yes ’urn. Mad-un, Ford

got MOBIL products! Y’a llT  
know Mr. Ford wouldn’t y 
handle anything but the - 
t'?st, and that’s sfio’ the 
reason he’s got MOBIL, 
that were DOWNTOWN j

FORD’S MOBIL STATIOf 
IRth & Main — Phnne 99
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ILLEKS SIGN \VAI\ERS -  
ames Tavlor, Wallac-e Countv 
trict Attorney, pkks up the 
vers to a preliminary hearing 
Sharon Springs, Kan., l>v coii- 
;ed teen-age killers, James D. 
ham, 19, tenter, of Maurite- 
e, Te.\„ and George R. York,

18, right of Jaeksonville, Fla. The 
Iroys signed the w aivers i;i Sh.non 
Springs where they are now Hie
ing held in the Wallace County 
jail. They have conlessed mur
dering seven jiersons in five dif
ferent states. (.\P Widphoto).

EWS' CLASSIFIED GET RESULTS

B Y  BOB BREW STER

Outdoor Editor, yiorcury Outboardi

Thsre «re a great number j 
of fishermen in the United | 
3t«t«a who couldn’t care leas 
abc ut what is the newest and 
Iwttest luxe at a particular 
lake. While others go wild over 
new lures, buying at a great 
rate, they sit back with a de
tached air and chuckle in their 
iilaeves.

The reason? They’ve never 
'bought a lure in their lives and 
iwver intend to — they’re bait 
rlshermen, pure and simple, and 
>ntend to remain so. I

True, Uiey buy rods and reels, 
line and hooks and tinkers,
<K>ata and outboard m o t o r s  
I which makes the Mercury out- 

Jward people quite happy), but 
Quras? —  never. And through
out a  season they catch a lot 
;of fiah, proof of the mastery of 
itbc art of presenting bait in a 
juitural manner to a fish.

And this is not a aimpl« 
thing. Take the aupposedly easy 
thing of attaching a worm to 
1 . hC 'k, Hov.’ many ways can 
it  be done '

N A lt 'i ’AT, . ,
1. threaded <-fi ue ' ? 

n arily  > y kids end miiiliexd 
fish«r>n«n who want a bait to 
stay  on the hoolt In ti'.a face of
strongs nibbling by a fish that ! a mlnnoA- a ; P > 
ia alow to swallow the hook. < for a.n srllftc.iil buii.

2. Looped on — used by 
more advanced fishermen tyho 
want the worm to look more 
natural and therefore hook him 
once or twice through the body 
to hang in loops from tiie hook. 
Good method for trout or big 
bass.

3. Tipped — used by those 
who search for panfisn, th e  
“brim” of the South. Put a 
small bit of worm on the tip 
of the hook. Murder for blue- 
gills.

4. Drajjed on — method of 
hooking about ten worms on 
the lure to attract walleyes and 
big trout. Hook them on the 
last treble hook on the lure 
(W.-iming — not ‘ pure bait 
fishing because of the lure.)

MOKE VARIATiON.S
And if possible the minnow- 

dunkers use more variations 
than those who try to drown 
worms. They h o o k  minnows 
everywhere but in the ear. Fav
orite spots are through the lips 
(for trolling, so the minnow 
will move through the water 
head first), through the tail 
or back (for fishing with a 
bobber, so the minnow will be 
able to swim freely and look 
natural to the fish), or through 
the head (for ice fishing in the 
northern tier of states, where 
the light nibbles of perch will 
strip a minnow from the hook 
before the fisherman knows he 
has a visitor).

And although it is true that 
ofttmes the "lure” fishermen 
look down their noses at the 
"bait" men, there is little reason 
for this, tho Mercury outboard 

r -i-n.
. )• o:' ' :  e f ,  . r--
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GATE.SMLIJ!: J.AYCEE 
JU.MOR GOIJ-’ERS TO 
PLAY IN REGIONAL

Gutt“sville’s Junior GoITcrs, 
vvinncis in the local Jayctv Junior 
Chill Tournament at G.itcsville 
Conntrv Club last weik vv'cre 
scheduled to play vesterday at 
Tidlevvood Country CTliib, \Vaco 
in the Regional Junior Golf

Sport Shots

Bv Harold V’. Ratliff 
.\ssoc‘iated Press Sports Writer 

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS.
IS YOUR ELIGIBILITY I
SHOWINC;? B’ETTER WATCH. 

This is the time of the year I

FORD MOTOR CX>MPANY HAS 
NEW PLAN FOR DRIVER- 
TRAJNLNG PROGRAMS

I - e »  -
i James O. W right, vice presi- 
I dent, ear and tniek group says 

F'oid .Motor Co. isdoiihling the 
amount of rebate to dealers for

when high sehfHil athletes' can i ' ‘i’" ’ "«ds loaned to schols for use
run afoid of the Tevas Intersc-hol-i <n driuT-training program. The

Tonrnainent, sponsored by Waco ' astie Le.unie amateur rule if thev 1''lerease is $125 to $250 a unit.
1 _1 _ . _.l. t r '  '  »-« 1 1 ¥ . I_. a aooii’t know the ramifications of I 2,689 Ford and Lincoln-Mer- 

this str.et regulation or if thev ¡dhe program to provide cars for 
think thev can get avvav with a i dealers are participating in
violat.on. , drive training, 3,912 units now

There have been manv hovs supplied and 2,663 are loaned, 
forfeit their high school cligilii- others bought or leased by 
ilv tor doing what 'the rule savs ! schools and program sponsors, 
thev can’t.

Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
Play w.ll 1h‘ 36 holes, and was 
due to start at 8:30 a. m.

It rained! .\ id, right now, it 
looks like this event will h  ̂ post
poned. 'J'lie entrance tee is SI 
each.

Representing Gatesville Jav- 
cees will lie Bill Nesvitt, Dannv 
Shepherd, Jo ihhy Bates and Heid 
Williams. They got oti’ nine holes 
between showers and doubled 
tlu .r y-hole seoies toi dieir in- 
franee scores.

H»“]iresentatives tnoni 'I'einph 
tournev vure |ohn;iv \\ heeler ot 
L.impasas, plaviin.; with the 
Temple team, and WOodv .\Ie- 
.\da ot Belton, jimmv Hightower 
and Mik*‘ Ferguson ti»d at S~. 
Leon faiitis, Bidtou li.ii! a 96 lor 
Belton.

For W.ieo, Da\ id Kiehelhei'i»- 
er liatl a 142 jimmv Martin, 1 14, 
Bovd S|X‘iicer and I..irr\ Heed, 
3rd and 4th with 157. Thev will 
1h- ill the regional. Thev plaveil 
36.

Top 4 plaveis in the Hei»i<mal 
w.ll ifo to the State Toornament

The first big c-ase, one that 
hrcMight the rule into focus, oc
curred ¡11 the earlv forties. It in
volved Jitter McKinney, a great 
football player at Lufkin High 
School. If was all verv innocent 
and neither McKinnev

professional and will have to for- 
fe.t ally high school eligibility he 
has remaining.

The Ixrv can not compete on 
an athletic team with a paid 
player nor can he allow his name 

nor those i ^  promotion ol
who made the gift knew they 
were violating a rule.

.\ group of fans got up a fund 
to hiiv McKinnev a suit of clothes 
It oc'curred during the off season 
and Liitkiti itself asked for a 
nding. The district cxnnniittie 
tounil McKinnev ineligible.

Uiulouhtedly most of the vio- 
lafit)iis are through ignorance of 
the regulation. Thus, it is well 
that the sehoollxns he warned 
each vear in the pre.ss and that 
the coaches and school officials

, , , , , , instinct the athletes thoroughiv
plaved at L.ike jackson, J i l y 2(v- '

any prcKluct, plan or sc r̂vice.
The Lc‘agiie considers these 

sjxii ts to he undcT the scope ot 
the- aiiuiteiir rule: base-ball, bask
etball, howling, lioxing, football 
golt, rodeo evc-nts. softball, SAvim- 
ming and diving, tennis, track 
vv'eiglit lifting ancl wrestling.

A hoy can not acc'fipt anything  ̂
considered v aluahle consideration 
from the promoters of these 
sports, In a golf tournament a boy 
can take only somc-thing of sym- 
Ixilic nature, like a cup or medal; 
1m* can not take a golf bag, a set 
ofcluhs or a hatch of golf balls. 
Moreover, the hov can not play

AI 1 i • I *P<b'ts that has giv- | -.i vf • ' i uu k k'.Alreadv tops in their regional | . . , ' with a iirofessional although he
' en major frouhle is kxIco, esjjecial . „ î i °' . , , * can jrlav against lum. He can re-15 at Waxahachie, Mike Hastings I . . .  . , ,

1 , . , , I 11 \- I' jniiioi looeo for hovs not\\ a.xahachie, shot 139: jetf v oss. i '
11 1 lo 1-, c- 1 in 21 vears ot age. the iiroin«Dallas 148. Dennis Ewing 149, . -  ̂ •

can 
from a pro-

ancl Dav id Compton 149, both of 
Garland, and thev f|iialified for 
the state meet at Lake Jackson.

Charles Cato, Gatesville 
Named To Dean’s List .At 
Sam Houston .State

Gharlc's Cato ot Gatesv ille has 
been named to the Dean’s list 
at Sam Houston State Teacher’s 
College for the spri:ig sc-mester.
’ For this honor the student 
must make at least a 2.5 grade 
point average carrying a mini
mum of 12 hours.

tens of the nxlcos persist in want
ing to give vahialrle prizes tor at
tainment. There is the celebrated 
calf sci amhlc wherchv a hov vv ho 
catches a acall mav kec*p the ani
mal. The League worked Out .» 
plan where' lic' can own a calf if 
he kerps ,t for a vear, fct*ds it. 
and shows it. The League will 
coiisidcT that the boy has earned 
the calf.

The ainatc'iir rule means that 
am student who rc*ceives cash or 
valtkihle consideration for teach- 
nig, officiating or participating 
ni athletics will Ire considered a

W HAT’S THE PRICE
^  of the I E  H home and heated

indoor swimming pool being given away 
on Bill Cullen's TV  show “ The Price Is Right".
N B C . . .  Wednesday evenings.

ASK THE M AN  W HO BUILDS THEM

plav aga
eeive insti’uctions 
fessional.

Many high school boys play 
summer hast-lrall. Thi.s is all rigfit 
hut he mikst not play on a team 
with a paid player, he cannot re
ceive expense money either in 
cash or transportation tickets, he 
exmnot participate in the gate 
receipts and he cannot acx̂ ept a 
coHc*c>tion that might be taken up 
among fans to reward him for hit
ting a home rim or winning the 
game.

High sclicxrl hovs can partici
pate in athletic contc-sts hut ft has 
to be as amateurs. There must 
not be aiiv reward of value aw’ait- 
ing him.

m  miiTiTt roi
— HE M A Y  KNOW
Visit our IE  H display ah

issanu iNMC

WM.CAâlERON&

WORD CHOICES AND 
DEFINITIONS

Fisure 
Fissure 
Fisseur i 
(Meoning 

crack)
a narrow opening;

See Classified Page for correct 
answer.

as. fror.'i V r.'i i caaeKl
June 20, 1910— A new name 

On' Broddvrayj Fanny Brioe -.made 
h -i* 4,1 jv, tjjp 7i<?ifielcl Follies 
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